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Tho Bread Nulsane.
Thie music suddenî ceased ta soindl,
Andi on lier stool site twisted round,
l'hin sprang ta miet hini with a b,îuîd.
'Twanî't lier lover, (don't confound
My scnse) it wvas hier Lather, browned
Ily loi) a, person muîclî renowîiied
On ships, and orîcu ulcarly di-nwîîe<l.

And Ilîcu ta hirm in grievous toues this monurnfui lady said.
PIapa, pray tell nie what wc are to do for want oif bread."

The fâdier ItIode]ni WeL, and WiSC,
SI) înîirccated flot his eyes,
Shivcrecl bis tiiners ual likewii.e,
As auicient.sailors, but surprise
Tle sb<,weil, and said, IlThcre was avie
I 1,1n0w, but stili a cheque or suce
1 kfr ta last, if von were wise,

Then sti tick an angry attitude, Il New Miss, just tell nie true,
wVbaî have yen gone and done with ai that cash 1 ieft with yon ?

"It is tint that," the lady saiçi,
1I cannet luy their nasly bread,
lie papers I have lately rend

It's fuil of things rilive and deai,
Dirt, siveat, and emanations dread!

.Aîîîations, cnd it's said,
Tbat ulîli their feet they do it tread,

And ail bal<e.bouses borrid are, and stinking, close and small,
Oh no, 1 iicvcr, neyer cati, eat il again at all.

lc said, IlYouIve Cet no appetite,
A trip t0 sea would sct you right,
You'd gobble sooit ail you could bite,
But here, why not?-I tiil, you mighit
Buy flour, (tbis year ît's goo<l and white,)
And hlie vaur Inaves nip nice and ligbt,
Vouir mother used to do jr. riglit,

Bufor oi do, mnid this, vou'Il have to-bike yatir.clf, 1 say,
Fot o ansother blessed girl can 1 aiford ta pay."

IlOh that would be extremely low,"
Site said, Ilta work oneseif, yoti know,
And ail the folks with whont I go,
Pitm sure tisere's nonte of themn do so.
'Twvould tbemt i'ito convulsions throw,
If 1 appeared aIl over dougli,
And what a slary sooit would growv,

It's h,îrrid mean:- ta look at tirentd just makes me crawl ahl tbrougli,
1 w îsh the nasty printers wouldn't priot sucli thîings, I do.

The Two Visions.
IN thîe sonorous realîns of night the quili-driver liad lest himnseif.

lut bis dreamis lic stili faintly recollected stray scmps frontI "Wfe No.
19," IlThe Hûcrrur of Mormondoni," and kinslred woriss, wiie lie had
been pertising before sink-iiig ta rest. There floatc<l before lus slum.
bering nuind's eye aiso a dito telegrain teiling or "'The fail of LucimEN,
greens corni, illamnmation andi vidlows." Suddenly bis imner iifé seemcd
transported te the. Pitlotiiaji kinigdom, and hovered on the batiks of the
Aclicson. 01.1) CHIAPON audc biis boat were tliere, ready t0 ferry aver
the seuls of the depirtcd. The muan of the pen started bacis u'iîi a
slîudder and tried t0 pinîib lîjniseif. Couki it bu tîtat lie had <lied anîd
wîas nlow about to- No, hie was sure tlîat uipoui closîng luis miortal
eycs forcver a différent siglit wonld grtet hint aou the allier sicle of the
great baîîrne-aîd yet- Just then a gentle liand was- laidl ot bis
shoulider, auid a voicc v.bispered " Fear anîd marvel nlot. Note wiîat
tlion sest."

l'lien the l>oat %v'as drawn tî the shore. The 01<1 ferryniar i elped a
spirit in for the purpose of waftiiîg i tu the otlier shore. The oId man
wlîi5scred ta the ghost "Wliheilce, paisnger, and who art thon?",
IMy natne is VýuuNe. lu cleckcd front Salt Lake City, sai the sha-

duw. But vliîtber, O, straîîge beiîîg, are You eaniveying me?"I
" P-st !"I replie.] the griîsi ferrymati, as hie straked bis long white

l>ear(l and theu spat oi lbis bîands prel.arniary ta perfortiugii bis task rat
t ie oars. Il 1-st!1 Not sa Iaud. Seeat thnttthe dark waters beneats
dieu? Dip but thy finger.tips int the flond as ivc glide alanz, and sec
bon, sweet oblivion would seeni. Could tieu but si beîîeath the stemn
surface, then ivere forgetfitlîiessN and utter annihilation thine. But il is
rlecreedl tlîat thon sait suifer for the deetîs in the body -wliat they wcre
1 kuaaw not ; îny task is ta deliver tbee nte the demons on the allier
shore. There yau ivill find your portion et gnasliing, and the sting
which dlieth nlot, ineteci out tb thee."1

'rite cx- Prophet hid lus face in his lîands, and sauîk juta a camner of
the bat. Front the allier shiore came the ecîto af an exultant chorus
whe)çe btîrden was Il This sîiuîg is metory 1" IlI Alas " cried hie, Il In
vain 1 congratulatcd myseif tîtat, for better or %verse, 1 had at least

esý-caped tramt tliaI grentest of punisiîents itpon earti wivbie 1 endured
tliere. The rcuuaeunbrance of wiîaît 1sulTered avili boav me clown ini aut-
guish whevc 1 cou<1 otherwise stand torture ini eteriiity."

Il Wbat, my trient), werc thine misforlunes," usiced the aId mni, cur-
iously.

"4Were yau ever rnrried-have you ever expeiriencd the tyrsnîiy of a
%vanait?"I aslscd the ex-Propliet. le sniv the old gentleman gasp
avith astonisiîiueut. andt continuier, '' 0f course r uiiiglit have lsiovil you
uiever iiivested in the inalrinmoui mirket or you would bc liald.iiendedi
like I amn, anud wvoul ilever have beeji prounoted ta this juob for years.
Bot <la you remeniber feiriiig auy poor unortal aver wlîo avas a, doubly
or a triply înarried iati ?'

Il Lemme sec," pondered CitAuuo; "yes, now I rernebr, one te
other day. His namne aa-as lIIC r"cfrOni Chicago. lie said lie avas a
lîiganlîst, and lie %vas silîgiîig lialielujlhs to escape front lus liard fate. I
jiitied hirn wiieiî 1 remnhlerecl that hie couid never forget."

*Yeti piticd hini ! Il eagerly cried tic ex-Prophet. IlThen. old friend,
wlîal aust lie vour colupasbion for ioe who have beeii narried ta inclcit
of tiiose enitIers liat uinke life iiîiscrable 1 "

"Nitcen 1"I blinly eciîoed (lie ai([ ni.
"N!îîeteen," reopeated the ex-Propliet. IlSutcli a hurricane of ap.

lîcals; for new buonniets when cash was tighît andti imes hard!" IIli drew
bis gbio!;ty iogers over lUs ieail tvith eniotioti. IlSucli biekcrings over
sillss.striped stockiîîgs, etcetera aid inftnitumo ; sucu jealousies, reproaebes,
anîd rough-and-tniible bouts! And tiien the lisndreds of litie unes,
tit wiited ralides, pinafores, sboe-*.acks, andi sucli--and the feai fol
lime lin keepiug traci of wicl is whiclî. Oh, I lougesi t escape il ail,
anid forget. And uîow nîy last hope is dasucd. I suppose tlîey'll bc
foilowing me îîext ta makze nie îiisenalleI"

A resointe and benevoleiit smie flittecl over the face af lue ferrymian
as bie said, "lThon hast moved ie ; wve are rapidly nearing tbe other
skIe, but Iliere is no onie te sec us yet ; accidently tumible over-board,
and l'il inveuit-kat excuse for landiug u'itlout a cargo."

Tliere was a saut of deliglît, a splasb, andi Ilîct tuec visioni. CHARON,
boat, river, ail were as goiie ta the sleeping quili-dirver. Precentiy a
ligbt baud aa agaiu placedl out ls slulder, a voice wiîispered IlLools,"
and another seene preseuted itself.

A muiffled stranger approaciied tue gale before wiiich, S*r. PrTna. sat
noddiug (for lack of emîploynent, as tIe people of tbe earîli were get.
ting worse.)
,,Ah," saîd the saint, startiîg up, Il wliere is tiîy pasaport for etitrance
hre ? Whuo art Ili, nud wiîence conmest thon ?"I
l'he spirit bared itself before tbe questioner anad treniblingly whisper-

ed someîlîing.
IlWhat thzn I Thou wluo didst set thyself ni) as a false teaclier, and

wlioae u'hole life record is filie<l witb suspicions transationîs?"

I' Bu plecd hie spirit, -1 1 kîiow I aras an insane fool. Bitthave
I no been sfIcie t :y puîiisied for my mnisdeeds ?"
"Ali," niused PETER. IlLet nue lcar of your punisbmeîit."
Il 1 have been inarried ta ,îiietcit daauglitcrs of the sinful carth, anîd

fiernished 'ruaI for tiient ail ta puill."
"I'Tinetcen !"I gasped Si-. Pvuçj ER, Il Poor spirit, yonr ptinislinient lias

beeîî severe indec!. Walk ngî-
JUst then the dicauner awoke avith a start, feeling sure bue bail fautai

out the secrer of becoming a martyr. But whletiier BRiGiiAMt YO1JNG
aras allowe-c ta enter tue gale or not, lie is not quite preparecl t0 say.
For a sati.factory conclusion ta Sa. PZTEi<'S unfinie< senîtence we re-
fer ail to their coninieutaries.

Politoui 1Probahitioli.
TtsE que.ition thaï. non' agitates thec Political Cireles is, Wbat are îlîcy

going ho dIo %vith CAU;CHOUN? Mr. MACDOUGALL. who is a strong
believer in the adage, History rcpeati itseif, is of opitnion Ointathe fra.
grant Fremîcinen wiIl lie seni p ta govern thîe Northi West ; that the
people of lte North. West will repel hitîî front their gates ; that hie wiIl
returfi witb bis lieirt full of gaîlland bitterneaqs.againSt MACEENZIE &Co.
and procecd ta issue pamphlets expasing the corruption aîîd perlîaps
treasan of the goverfnient; bliat hie avilI tlen lnu aronnd anid cat the
'alùresaid pammpthlets, ani fiîîaty seutle down ta the humble but honest
avocation ef lîoot-biack ta tue Grils.

Sir John's Wit.
AT the Essex PiCnie SIR JtN ad<lressed bis licarers as "intelligent,"j

andi tîseu told thenu that us îa passed the bll for the Sectilarisatioîî of
the Cler y Reserves, andi that the Reforni Party hasi opposed tîmat
ineasure f No doubt wliile making Ibis statement, the (honorable) geti-
tleman's phiz %vare that Ilcuriously contical expression"I whicli the Lon-
don Frec Press reporter describes so grapbicaily.

,uNisHimENT-Atia late picoie denianstratian SIR JohIN n'as drawn
and quartenesi by bis awn friends. The Grils tiîink that was te good for
bina; tbey would, like tu sce hua choked-so lonîg as it isn't on die
boaves and fislses of office.
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